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PS/ltr Andrev (UB) - lC 
PS/S1.r Evart Bell III 
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Kr Pa.1aer - M 
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M.r Gl1111and - It 
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Kr IIcMeill - It 
Mr WoOd 
Jtr B1ckha. 
Miss MArshall 
Jtr lieedhaa 

DEBATE ON THE RDlNESSY REPORT 

, 
In your note of 27 January you sought tu Er-ennaD' s advice about 
t~ handl~n9 of the debat~ on the Hennes5Y Rtport.. Hr Bre.nnan 
has d,-scnssed t:be aatter v1.th M.r Angel and !De. I l:lJ\derstand 
the Secretary of St.ate will be conslderift~ the debate during 
the course of this afternoon and that you wIsh urqently to know 
the vl~ of officials. 

Teras of the ~tion 

1. It is relevant that. the R4et'UU~6Sy Report does not show sl<j1\S 
of becoming a very majOr issu~ yet locAlly in Northern Ireland, 
although We cannot: say what response there will be to today's 
Assembly debate, or to further rtiJlarks or actions by the 
Governors and POA. The Parli~tary conslderatj nns will there
fore predominate. We see advAnt.qe 10 t.he Secret&ry of State 
havinq something positive e. a result of t.he debate and belie.e 
that II Simple DOt,ion to take not.e of th~ 8ennessy Report is not 
enough. There are v-rious posslbilit1e~ such as noting the report 
.., the Goverruaent:'s response, velcom1nq the report and that 
reaponse, noting the report and urging the Government to 1mplement 

all the reco ... endat1oM. These could be put tDgether in a nUllber 
of perDutatlons. We would recc-tMnd for t.he Secretaxy of State'. 
cons1-der ation: 

Thia House notes tha Benn ••• y ~eport on the .SCA~ 
from the Ktt~e prison on lS SepteJltber and welcomes 
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the prompt action t~ Governsnent hbS taken to 

iapleiaent its recomzaendAtlons. 

Speaker£ 

( 

3. Me tue it 8S Al'.1omatic t.hat. the Secretary of State must open 

the debate. A preen,1JQption must be thAt Kr Scott will wind up, hut 

~c:fl..~~hat. ~ would need to 1 live this matte.r open for 

decision later in the evenlnq, for ~xample in case he ~ishes to 

respond personally to any partlcul r calls for his or Kr Scott's 

reslqnat1on. 

T~nCJ 

4. 1be.re are conflict1ng consideratio.ns.. On the one hand, the 

Secretary of State wi 11 wish to have this debate behind him :in orde.r 
~ 

the better to put an end to the references t.o resignation. You wl11 

wish to advi5e the Secretary of State yourself on such factors as 

.ay hear on this froa out5ide the NIO· .. respe.n.ibilities. On the 

ot.her hand the resignation thellle is hiLrder to aflU such of if the 

debate ili distanced frOlR thepubllcation and so fceD the event which 

would precipitate it. It would be essential for the debate to have 

been held before the 1410 1s J\8xt Top for OUest1.ons on Thursday 

23 February. A Tuesday m1.ni.i5es the notice given, but there 1s no 

way ~n ~h~ch we ~n avoid at laAst 5 d~y& warning. Taken ~Qgetber 
. 

these oonsi.dE!rat:1.ons point to the yeek of 13 February. 

Speech 

5. Off1.cla:ki preparing t.~ .at~f"ial woul.d be qrat:eful for an indica-

tion of the Secretary of St:at-e·. preference~ About his speech. In 

very broad terms, the.re ia a choice between two approaches. (be would 

be a del~ately tow-key and detailed speech concentrating on the 

Benne.ay reCOllJDfmdations and t.ho Government' 5 response to 'th6l1 such 

a Speech could be stretched out. to a considerable lenqth i~ the 

Secretary of State viabed. 'rhe alternative approach would be IIOr~ in 

teras of a vote of confidence lpeech, drawinq out the CircumstanceS 

in which prisons' operate in lIorthern Ireland and justifying the 

Govenulent' s actions both before the escape and since. These two 

approaches are not 'necessarily autually exclusive. In either case 
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there probably need ~ no lIorr t.han two or thr brisk agraphs 
. 

early on dealin9 w1th the actual events of the . ~scape. 

6. Particular care will need to be taken -with the response on 

resignation. Something caD still be auwe -of the distinction 

between po11.ey and adRtini tl'ation, but th-is 1s unlikely to be • 

sufficient arguDlcnt. -rhf! S~cr~tary of State say consider that 

he 19ht bettu rest his lDAi.n case cnnt~ ae.nnessy report 

actually said about responatbi11ty: ~ its remarks About the 

Governor, the Hea~ of the Security and Operations Division, and 

the Under Secretary; tlat in thl WAy He.nnessy has hi&self 

expressed a view about re8pOnsibi1ity and people cannot take 

those bits of the re-port they lik.e whilst rejecting ~se parts. 

A further th~~although on that at present officlals would not 

he inclined to llr']e on th Secretary of State for this part1cular 

debate, vouId be to emphasilie llis duty to the Province to reaain 

an~ 'Jet. on with the job as A whole. 

7. I should be glad to know if following his c3isCU6siorus tb.i.s 

afternoon the Secretary of Stat@ has any views on these various 

posslbl1.1t1ea. 

>.w. 
S If sors SHr.r& 

31 JanuArY 1984 
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